The patient was a 61-year-old woman with frequent drug-refractory paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (AF). She had history of the systemic hypertension with normal coronary arteriogram. Pre-ablation transesophageal echo showed mild to moderate RV enlargement and medium-sized atrial septal defect (ASD). Multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) showed two left-sided pulmonary veins (PV), three right-sided PVs, and one aberrant large PV draining into mid-LA roof ([Figure 1](#fig5631){ref-type="fig"}). This aberrant PV was draining posterior segment of the right upper lobe. During ablation, it was noted that ectopies from the aberrant PV frequently initiated AF. ASD was closed successfully using Amplatzer septal occluder. During follow-up, patient had no recurrence of AF. This abnormality was reported in 0.4% of the patients investigated with MDCT( [@A13546R1]) The possibility of this anomaly should be kept in mind to increase the ablation success and prevent complications such as cardiac tamponade.
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**Implication for health policy/practice/research/medical education:**In this image, we are trying to convey an important message regarding the detection of vascular anomaly in patients who are candidate for catheter LA ablation. Detection of the aberrant PVs is highly important because these PVs may be the origin of the ectopies initiating AF and it helps us to prevent important complications such as tamponade.
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